
THE EVER CO   
party planning series. 

DON’T STRESS OUT.
GIVE YOURSELF FIVE MONTHS TO PLAN

THE BEST PARTY EVER.

www.theeverco.co

now
choose a notebook or phone app
that will store all of your party
planning information. use this for
all future parties as an easy 
reference. set deadlines in your 
planner or phone so you don’t forget 
to meet them.

five months out
decide on theme.
set date, location and time.
set budget.
book venue if needed.
book photographer/entertaiment if 
needed.

 
four months out
hire help or friends to assist.
decide on menu or caterer.
rent table or chairs if needed.
make guest list.

three months out
make/buy and send invites.
request rsvp for one month out.
plan games/activities/prizes.
decide on decor needed. 

  
two months out
make at least half of diy decor.
purchase at least half of decor.
order cake or choose cake to make.
buy party favors / prizes.
buy game materials.
choose party outfits.

one month out
receive all rsvps.
confirm party reservations.
purchase candles/ air filled balloons.
buy linens/utensils/plates.
finalize menu.
purchase/make remaining decor.

two weeks out
buy non perishable foods/drinks.
prepare movie/music playlist.
assemble party favors/ prizes.
REQUEST HELP TO PICKUP CAKE/BALLOONS.
call guests who didn’t rsvp.

                 one week out
buy perishable groceries.
stock bar if needed.
finish making diy decor.
determine parking plan.
make plan for coats/bags/gifts.

one day out
charge camera and empty card.
begin baking cake if needed.
set up decor that is available.
set up prizes and favors.
prepare any food that you’re able to.

 
     party day

FINISH DECORATING CAKE IF NEEDED.
HELIUM BALLOONS AND CAKE DROP OFF.
finish preparing perishable foods.
set out tables and chairs.
have enough time to get ready.
party time!
actually enjoy the party.

the day after
you made it!
party planning is
truly one of the most stressful yet
rewarding tasks! pat yourself on 
the back, ask for help to cleanup
or to return any rentals, and
rest and relax!

 

 

   

xoxo, the ever co


